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 Watching our Children Work  
This Thursday, after school, we welcome our CMP families into our classroom to participate in 

a simulation, so to speak, of what generally happens during Job Time. Watch-Me-Work Night looks 

like our usual Job Time, wherein students consult their work plans, decide what to do, gather their 

materials, organize their work space, and do their freely chosen jobs. The main difference between 

regular Job Time and Watch-Me-Work night is that during the latter, our children are working, not just 

for themselves, but for the people they care about the most. They work with purpose and pride, 

knowing they have the competence and the confidence to see things through to the end. They 

may even teach their significant adults a thing or two about the Montessori materials they use and 

the concepts embedded in these materials. The internal motivation and perseverance our children 

usually need to tackle a work period independently is infused with the external motivation of 

presenting their efforts to people they love. Watch-Me-Work-Night is our ideal Job Time. It’s when 

love, pride, and pleasure come together while we work. 
 

 Homework 

October 13th 
 Practical Life Skill 

 Reading Log 

 Spelling List 6 

   Homework is due on Thursday, Oct. 19th. 

 

October 20th  
 Practical Life Skill 

 Reading Log 

 Spelling List 7 

   Homework is due on Thursday, Oct. 20th. 

 

  

 
 
 

 Dates to Remember 

October 
12 Watch-Me-Work Night @ EG 

4:30~6:00 pm 

16~20 Scholastic Book Fair  @ EG 

17 Principal’s Café @ BR, 8:30 am 

 7 Habits Training @ BR, 5:30 pm 

18~20 Parent-Teacher Conferences 

Early Release Days,11:45 am 

dismissal 

21 Harvest Festival @ BR 10:00 am~2:00 

pm 

25 3rd Grade Parents Meeting for 

 Zoo Field Trip @ EG, Ruby Class 

 5:00 pm 

26 PTFC Meeting @ BR, 6:00 pm 

Early Release Dates: 

October 18th, 19th, 20th 
 
 
 

 

Contact Information: jtice@cacmp.org  

 Fall Parent-Teacher Conferences 

We're using SignUp.com to organize our Parent-

Teacher Conferences.  

Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:  

1. Click this link to go to our invitation page on  

SignUp.com:  http://signup.com/go/dtBCfNR   

2. Enter your email address. You will NOT need to 

register an account on SignUp.com. 

3. Sign up! Choose your spots. SignUp.com will send 

you an automated confirmation and reminders. 

Easy!  

Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address 

with anyone. If you prefer not to use your email 

address, please contact me and I can sign you up 

manually. We will also be posting a sign-up list on our 

Ruby bulletin board for your convenience. 

         

                  Call for Ruby Art Docent 

We are still looking for an art docent for the Ruby 

class. You do not need to have an art background, 

just a willingness to come in and follow the program 

called Meet the Masters. Please let Ms. Jenie know if 

you are interested. 

 

The Harvest Festival is coming! 

For this year, our Ruby Class game is a pumpkin 

punch. We need volunteers to set up, manage, and 

take down our booth. 
Shout-out: Thank you to Ruby Parent volunteers, Ms. 

Ramona (Jesse’s mom) and Mr. Bryan (Charlotte’s Dad) for 

helping out at our International Games last Friday! 
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